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is not ii fit cathartic for even polit- 
ically caused neuroses. But it is a 
means nonethclcss; attcmpts to ig- 
nore this by treating violence a s  iili 

cthnographic artifact or iis the rc- 
sult of economic “relative depriva- 
tion” deny dignity to Ineii and to 
politics. 

In a work so awarc of thc flaws 
of coritt:mporary thought it is stir- 
prising to find thc signs of iiitercst- 
group pluralism and of  pliilosophic: 
libcralism which cmcrgi:. Yet hreiidt 
argiicts that America, likc Home, is 
a regime where power is traditional- 
ly delegated to authorities by  iini- 
versa1 pop la r  conselisus arid that 
therefore Amcrica c;in d i d  with 
civil disobedicncc by institutionaliz- 
ing it, by liavirig groups of diso- 
bccliciits rcgistcr a s  c~~~igre~~ior i i i l  
lobbies. One calls to mind Loais 
Iiartz’s rcflcctioiis on the difficulty 
for Amoricans of invoking tradition 
:is a v:il~ie. Onc ;1lso wourlers IlOW 

hrctndt cilli he SO sanguine ; i h t  tlic 
effects it h;is for iiiiiovntivc: groiips, 
as recently poi-tr:iycd i n  Thcodorc: 
Lowi’s Politics of Distder (to say 
nothing of the now c1:issic work of 
Robert’ Xlichcls). lloc?s her conjiiiic- 
tion of Romc ;incl hmcricxi in  thc? 
same category riot Iwtray tho same 
neglect of primorc1i:il tics which is 
characteristic of modcrn political 
thought? Roman political coiisciisus 
was bascd on a shared iiiicctstry and 
civic religion, wliile Americ;iii con- 

is to ignore the significancc of such 
factors for man’s po1itic:il life. It 
is ccrtairily to misiindorstand tlic 
classical polis. And iiisofar a s  Arctndt 
takes her false imngc of the polis as 
:i model for what politics oiiglit to 
Ix, her work is dcfcctivc. 

These are not trivial fmilts. k i t  ut 
a time when political theory shows 
few signs of life, Ict alone perfection, 
Arciidt’s faiilts arc dwarfed by her 
virtiies. She is a r;itc thcorist, onc 
who cmi movc! bctwecri Plato :incl 
contcmporary civil disobedicncc 
without becoming entangled iii cith- 
cr pedantry or idcology, making 
each topic shcd light on the other. 
If philosophic immortality demands 
something more, siircly most of our 
contemporaries offer far less. 

S(:I~SIIS ll($vc!r \v;1s. n) c(lu;ttc: tile twc) 

SDS 
by Alan Adelson 
(Chilrles Scribncr’s Sons; 276 pp.; $10.00) 

Yet cr H en ne r 

Ikfcrenccs to SDS (Students for B 

Democratic Society) usually meail 
the SDS that emcrged from the old 
League for 1ndustri;il IIemtxracy, 
worked to h i l d  a radical, hiimanis- 
tic ideology and organized tlic 1W5 
March on Washington against tho 
war. That SDS grcw to a mcmhor- 
ship of il Iirindrcd thoirsand in 1968, 
mcl died in 1969. Siiice then, thc 
Progressive Labor Party, ;I self- 
styled hlaoist group which playcd ;i 

iniijor rolc in disrupting thc old SIX, 
has tried witl ioi i t  much succ(:ss to 
build a ii(w organization ;iround the 
old Iiiiini,. It is this posthumous SIX 
that Adclson writcs about; his book 
is not the story of ;in orgaiiizatioii 
h i t  ;I dcscriptioii of a politicnl zoni- 
bic. 

Thr book might h;ive boc~l titled 
“Young Riidicals 1 H w c  Known,” for 
it is 1)asic;illy ;I collrction of iiIIcc- 
dotes. hlorrovcr, most of Adctlsoii’s 
stories rcfcr to SDS ;it C:olumbia, 
and Columbia is far froin ;i rcprc- 
sc!ritative campiis. l‘he Slidwcst is ig- 
Iiorcd ;ii id the h s t o n  ;ireii ( whcrc 
Progressive L i i h r  is strongest) 1i;ird- 
ly mciitioned, nor a r c  we told any- 

viving SDS to organizc campiiscs 
siich as  thc community collegcs iii 

Ncw York City. 
if71d(1 Adelsoii glorifies P r o p s -  

sivo Liibor : I I ~  SDS, tliilt is not ;IS 

troiibling a s  is t l i c  ahsrncc of 
thoiightful :inalysis. He omits em- 
lxirrnssiiig facts, distorts others, :ind 
spices his stories with one or  two 
outright lies. 

Among the more Mitaiit iiiwcur- 
ncies is Adelson’s assertion that in 
thc: 1969 SIX ronvcntion, which 
brought about tlic final schism in thc 
old organization, “RY hi [Revolution- 
ary Youth hlovernent, a faction of 
SDS] was already on the run. I t  
wm apparent that aftcr threc years 
of indcfatigablc organizing, political 

thing al)orlt tlic cfforts of the SW- 

pcrsl.Ii1siol1, leadcrsliip in SIX’S 
1)iggc:st hattlcs at Chlumhi:i, h r -  
v ~ d  mid San F’riiiicisco State, Pro- 
grcssivo Lal~or had lirooght a major- 
ity factioii to :in SDS coiivcntioii.” 
Asidc from thc qiicstionablc cluini 
that 11YXI wiis “on the mi,” thc 
st:itctmcnt errs in several ways. P.L. 
did hnve :I Ic;idership role ;it € h r -  
v m l ,  tlioiigh its “political pcrswi- 
sioii” only siiccccdcd in alicrliitilig 
inost of the mttmbcrs of SDS wlio 
werc not incmbcrs of P.L.; it h:id a 
questioiiol~le role at San Francisco 
State; it l i d  110 Icidcrship role ilt 
Chlurri1,in wh:itstwvcr. Xlorc? irnpor- 
tarit, it is simply untrue to say t h t  
P.L. 1i:id ;I “miijority factioii” at the 
convc:iition. About :I third of thosi! 
prcsciit wcrc ~iolliilig~i(!tl, wliile tlic 
rcmaiiiclcr . divitlecI Cvcii~y I)ctwccii 
IiYhl a l l d  P.L. ]hit  thot the P.1,. f w  
tioii \viis “broiight” to the (:oIi\’(:Ii- 

tioii is ;I fact. About ii hiiiidrcd Incrn- 
I)crs of P.L. chartctrccl ;i pliiiic froni 
(:iiliforrii:i ( I i i i i l iy  of IIS at thc CWII- 

vciitioii Iiscd to Siiy-OIily p;irtlp 
Loiigiic-iii-clicck-tliiit they l>~ol)ill)ly 
chiirtcrd ~ C ; ~ U S C  they wcrc too old 
for tlic youth fiirc!) . 

W1i;itcvcr his soiircc:s may I)(!, m i d  

Atlclsoii docs not say, lie commits too 
ITIilll)’ errors to have been tlicrc: Iiirn- 
sclf. Adc+ion sctcms siiprcmc:ly in- 
diffcwiit to facts, howc!ver, :ind 
w o i i l d  iio doiibt dismiss thctsc rtt- 

m;irks ;is carping. 
T l i c  faction of SIX d(:scrit)ed by 

Adclsoii is the oiily one which still 
1i:is ;i formnl cxistciicr. Althorigh it is 
i i  sii1)stanti;illy smullcr movcmoiit 
thnn tho C a m p s  Criisadc for Christ, 
it liiis convinccd Adclson, a joiirnnlist 
forincrly with thc! I V d  Street Jour- 
MI, that it is cgpable of org:inizing 
workers a r i d  students into :I rwolu- 
tioiinry alli;uicc. Their ability to per- 
siisdc a member of the Establish- 
ment might suggest that P.L.’s SDS 
should be able to convince also somc 
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s t i i d c i i t s  :irid workcrs. They Iinve i i ~ t  r~ic1ic:iIs. Anotlier c:xpI;iiiation is 
dorio so  to clatc. One cxplanation is closcr :it haiid: possibly 5fr. Adel- 
tcmptiiig: p”1)ly the I~stablish- S O I I  is ;i bit naivc. The evidence of 
iii(wt has its o w l  rcasons for pro- this book favors the latter explana- 
inotiiig P.L. ;is tlici voirc of youngc~ tion. 1 

hiagination and It’ower: .A Study- o f  Poetry 
on I?ublic Tlierries 

l ~ y  Ttiorrias 1-L Edwards 
( Oxford Uiiiversity I’rcss; 232 1111.; $7.50) 

John ‘I’ytcll 

‘~11oiii:is b:cl~v:irds, c:irly in  his C X I -  

gigiiig : i d  urbano study of tlic 
poet’s I I S C  of politicd sribjec:ts, r e  
rriarks 11i:it disillusionment with pol- 
itics is :i condition of our times. 
Si ne(: h i s  t oplimcs, t lic s k c p  t icism 
of power Iias 1)ccii t l i c  prop(:rty of 
pocts, p i r t  of ;i tradition that IISCS 

tlic f:ilsciictss o f  moii wlio s(!rve thcin- 
selves in  the piiblic 1i;ime as :i loil 
for tho priv:itc iritcgritics of the 
:I r t ist . r i  11 i rrcconci 1:iIi I C  ;in t ii iom y 
mists I~c~twc!eii the poet, whosc words 
; i r e  ciii.cl‘iilly ”xirccl  ;irtif;icts dc- 
sigiiecl to giiidc the reader to dis- 
cipIiiietI riii;lcrstandirig, mid t ~ i e  p I ) -  
lie i ~ i : i i i ,  who irrcspoiisibly xicrifices 
I;uigriagc for pcrsonnl powcr in  tlic 
ii;i~iie of thc commoii good. On this 
poilit lvritcrs of :ill po1itic;il per- 
sii;isioii uiiitc: Ti1 o i i r  time George 
Orw(:ll on t l i c  Icft :iiid Exi I’ouiid 
o i l  tho right Ii;ivc castig;ited po- 
1itic:il 1c:iclcrs for thc ir  contri1)ritioiis 
to tlitr dcgc!iicwtioii of 1:ingii;ige. 
3Io:;t writers siil)scril~cr to the cigh- 
titoiith-ceritury notioii that the w;iy 
\vc* i.is(t \vords govcrris both think- 
iiig : i d  mor:ility-;i motivating he- 
Iic4, ;is it implies goveriiancc in the 
profoiiiicIc!st ;iiicl most pcmwiivc: 
s(tiis(:-:i1id t l l ~  I C S I I I ~  is ;i ii(!ccssiir>. 
rivalry 11ct\vecii tlic cwitcmplative 
111;111 of‘ tho iniagiiiation ;mcl the 1mg- 
ni;itic 111;111 of decisiori. Thc anti- 
tlicsis 1i:is I)c!ctii friiitful f o r  the coii- 

(.xmis of art. Ikspite :I natural dis- 
taiicc c:iiiscd h y  ii suspicion of slo- 
giiis : i d  inflated rhc?toric, and 
tlospitct :i mttdit;itivct :itlvocncy of iri- 

ncr cxperiericc, poctts 1i:ivc Iiccn fas- 
cinated (or  appalled) by those who 
movc n:itions and stage spect:icles of 
suffcriiig. 

Ininginciticni and Porwr tells how 
poets have corifrontcd questions of 
~lublic sibnificance since the Rcnais- 
s;iiice. hlr. Edwards’s method dc- 
p n d s  lipon cxcgcsis of rc!presc!iit:i- 
tivc pocrns to illiistratc hoth thc 
r:nige of attitude in :i givcn p e r i d  
mid ;I general evolutioii from, for 
tr~imple, the confidence in  mon;ir- 
chic stability of Stiakospc!arc’s his- 
tory ~~l i lys  to tllc uncertain judg- 
ment of modern pods whcii  CY^- 

siclcriiig events of magriit.ude. Ed- 
wards :irgiics that poets startccl to 
use their contempt for public cor- 
rilption :is tlic motivatioii for poems 
in  t l i c  cightcciitli cciitury. Before the 
satiric thrust of tlic age o f  Drydcri 
iind Pope, writers ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  ;is Spe~iser, 
Milton and 3iarvctll coulcl still con- 
ceivc of hcroic action. Edwards cx- 
i i ~ ~ i  i i  ICS M ;irlowe’s ?‘(HT~ b t r h i r i c  :IS ;i 

prototypc of Eli~abctlian feelings 
h m t  rnm of 11oivcr. l‘:irnhorlaine’s 
:il)ility to  s:iy things into heiiig is ;i 

sigil of the sacrcdriess of p o w ~ . r ,  its 
mystcrioiis coriiicc:tions to dcity. Ed- 
\Viirds reveals how power C ~ ~ I I  crcatc 
its own mor:il ji.istific;itions for 5Iar- 
lowc; how grcatnoss inay i i o t  be 
measiirccl by orcliiiary st;iridards (iis 

C;irlyle and Nictzsclic also 1)elievcd). 
With Tanilnirlninc ;md Coriolantrs 
Edwnrds sets tlic stage for dcmon- 
strating the iIitoIc~rd11y high c:ost of 
great ;ic tioils. 

This grandly hliltoiiic sense of the 
largcssc of heroism wanes in the 
later seventeenth ceritriry as heroic 
marl lxtcomes “a11 object of pious 
nostalgia.” Just ;IS the realistic bias 
o f  tlir: (:merging iiovel form sprcads 
the idea that great men may be as 
pretcntiously hollow as their follow- 
ers, so too the mock-licroic mode rc- 
diiccs epic stature to the audience’s 
SCIISC of what the real world is like. 
The result is the cmasculation of the 
heroic image, as in Butler‘s Hudi- 
.bras. Ikp1;icing the hero, the poet 
liirnsclf becomcs thc dominarit prcs- 
encc in public poems; instead of 
~vondcriiig about the moral nature 
of powcr, poets conecm tlicmsclvcs 
with participation in, or resistancc to, 
powc’r. 

The use of poetry to corlritcr the 
~ I I I I S C S  iiiicl CXC~SSCS of political POW- 
er licgiris with Drydcn, for s:itirc is 
tlic most open literary form of re- 
sistancc. Edwards fociiscs on Dry- 
dcn’s “The hlcdal” I~ecaiise the ve- 
hcmcnco of his attack on the am- 
1)itioiisly uriprinciplcd Shaftesbury 
almost dissolves the clistinction bc- 
tween art arid polemic. Thc por- 
trait o f  Lord Shaftesbury is :I frd- 
criim for changing attitudes toward 
piiblic rncii, especially wheii com- 
pared to the carlicr pancgyric of a 
X1:irvell iii praise of Cromwcll. Dry- 
den’s qgressive iridictmcnt of Shaf- 
tcBsbury aiid tlic perils of crowd nile, 
howevcr, is atypical. Pope, in the 
‘1 1:piloguc _. to the Satires,” withdraws 
from t l i c ~  ovc~rwhelming public cor- 
ruption of his timc, abandoning 
IIrydcn’s reasonable persuasivcriess 
for a more didactic corrective that 
coiifcssc:s practical defeat. This flight 
from c?iicounter with society (of  
coiirw, coincident with I’op’s destll, 
thc Iicarcsquc novel was to succeed 
1111 oiigh the virtues o f  social scrii- 
tiny) is amplified in the sonorities 
of Gray’s “Elegy in ;i Country 
Churchyard.” The moral imperatives 
of satire arc‘ forgotten as Gray sings 
pastoral dirges to a riiinccl past. 
Siich avoidance of politics for the 
compulsions of oblivion, according 
to M r .  Edwards, testifies to the final 
death of thc hcroic note in poetry. 

Iiom:iiitic ptwtry has bccn iindcr- 
stood a s  ii reiiewal of the poct’s in- 


